
Each cabin ranges from 151 to 215 square feet and features stunning 
views of the Amazon River. All have private bathrooms with hot water 
and showers.

STATEROOM FEATURES

LA PERLA

Specifically Designed, Small Expedition River Boat
The first-class  La Perla, specially designed to navigate the unique 
waters of the Upper Amazon River and its tributaries in a way that’s  
non-invasive to the biosphere, carries a maximum of 30 guests within 
its 14 cabins. This upper-tier yet intimate river boat offers a comfort-
able way to experience the biodiversity and varied cultures within 
this extraordinary, remote and untouched rainforest in the protected 
Pacaya-Samiria National Reserve. 

Throughout the cruise, English-speaking, highly trained naturalists 
provide expert insight into the Amazon’s amazing array of wildlife 
during excursions and nature walks.

Life Aboard La Perla

Every voyage aboard La Perla offers a unique journey into the  
incredibly diverse Amazon rainforest — home to more than a thou-
sand animal species and an equal number of plants, with new species 
being discovered all the time. 

The dining room accommodates all guests at one unassigned, single 
seating. International and regional cuisine is served indoors in the  
stylish dining room. Breakfast, lunch and dinner are served daily. 
Sodas, juice, coffee, tea and water are served at your table with  
lunch and dinner. There is also a lounge on board.

SHIP SPECIFICATIONS

Wardrobe
Dresser

Registry: Peru

Type of vessel: River Cruise 

Guest Decks: 3

Number of Guest Cabins: 14

Number of Guests: 30

Number of Crew: 14

Air conditioning

Electrical Power: 110 / 220 volts

Hair dryer

Language spoken by Crew: 
English & Spanish 

Length: 137.8 feet

Beam: 29.5 feet

Tonnage: 604.81 tons

Speed: 8  knots



LA PERLA

Dining
La Perla dining room accommodates all guests at one unassigned, 
single seating. International and regional cuisine is served indoors 
in the stylish dining room. Breakfast, lunch and dinner are served 
daily. Sodas, juice, coffee, tea and water are served at your table 
with lunch and dinner. The ship’s culinary staff will do their best to 
accommodate special dietary requests (i.e. vegetarian, low  
sodium, etc.). 

Medical Services
Shipboard medical services and facilities, including a doctor, nurse 
and medications, are not available. A first aid kit and staff para-
medic are available, and officers are trained in basic first aid. The 
boat remains close to shore, and medical services are available in 
the ports of call.

Currency
The Peruvian sol is the official currency on board the boat. U.S. 
dollars and American Express, Diners Club, MasterCard and Visa 
credit cards are also accepted. Guests may sign for beverages and 
purchases on board and settle their account prior to disembarka-
tion. The ship does not maintain a currency exchange. Euros cannot 
be obtained on board.

Smoking Policy
La Perla has a nonsmoking policy. Smoking is permitted only on the 
observation deck in designated areas.

SHIP FACILITIES  
& GUEST SERVICES

Indoor Lounge

Outdoor Lounge

Outdoor Hammocks

Dining room
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Please be advised that charges associated with the use of ship facilities and services identified here but not listed in the travel program brochure are not included in the cost  
of the travel program and are the responsibility of the participant. 


